CLAD (Critical Loads of Atmospheric Deposition) Science Committee Agenda
Fall NADP Meeting
Monday, October 23, 2023
Pyle Center Room 209 OR Register in advance for Zoom Session at
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrceqqqTsjGtQQnit3tJa4h2z5kWwU_ZPI
10:30am – 12:30pm; 2:00 – 5:00pm Central Time

10:30 am: Welcome and agenda overview

10:40 am: Workgroup updates
- WG1: Critical Load Database, 5 min (Jason Lynch)
- WG2: Critical Load Uncertainty, 10 min (Chris Clark)
- WG3: Critical Load Synthesis, 10 min (Linda Pardo)
- WG5: Critical Load Outreach and Communication, 5 min (Linda Geiser)
- WG6: Ozone Critical Levels, 10 min (Jeff Herrick)

11:20 am: BREAK

11:30 am: Demonstration of Lichen Database Tool, Linda Geiser

11:50 am: FLAG Revision and NEPA Guidance Update, Mike Bell

12:00 pm: CASAC update on secondary NOx/SOx/PM$_{2.5}$ standards, Doug Burns

12:15 pm: Update/discussion on synthesis papers, Linda Pardo

12:25 pm: Find new representative to EOS from CLAD

12:30 pm: LUNCH

2:00 pm: Critical Loads Hub working session, Linda Pardo

2:30 pm: Summary Reports feedback session, Mike Bell

3:30 pm: BREAK

4:00 pm: Ozone Critical Levels session, Jeff Herrick

5:00 pm: End of meeting